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Phix Frim Compay imate Monday

lM a hiangit of rGtmtave Palt leaves
, .y ,Uva btieso in ear parish jail.

eraily, we are improving.

Ahapeiai ameeting of Ascenasion Hook
eusfad Campaay will be held Moten-
day evetag, the1Wth tat. Every meam-

uar it, r ested to attend. -

T Sm n bheat which Mr. W. C. Carey
to hbtmR at Berwick City for use at
bemaldsorvitle after tie 10th of January
ext, will be iaanhed next week.

Kas. um.a Tate, n Gandet, wife of
is-ou.raaet Amd6de Tete, died at her

hasbaname residence on the Magu•lia
Gr•e• plantation, parish of Asa•mption,
on the l4tt ie.

The new fgy-wheel for the- sagar mill
•n the Mt. HEoumae sugar plantation
arrived from New Orleans about the
middle of the week, and work was
reasumed at the sugar-house early Thurs-
day msraing.

A itabi bearing a strong resemblance
1A Geitate Harris, the fagitive murderer
of E in Garrett, has been apprehended
in West Frelician and is in jail at St.
Ftrartlartle. Dr. MeGalliard has been
iaersaue that Harris was recently seen
at Waggaman station on the Texas Pa-
etA• rilread.

Mu.I.lasyCok this morning fnished
grinding the nine acres of Mr. Henry
Dreoeph carnl crop situated on the river
side of the railroad. The Cook mill will
thereor take a rest until next season,
when, if presen t anticipatios arerealised,
it ll grin a larger crap than its owner
hia. yet raisaeL

Capt. R. Proper Landry, commanding
eAcer of the Cannoneers of Donalt'on,
visited New Orleans last week and par-
ticipated with the Regiment Louisiana
Fielt Awtillery in the imposing annual
celeUamtion of St. Bathe'a day on Sunday,
at the St. Lenia Cathedral opposite
Jackaea Square. The Cananoneers are
tloGeaany E of the Field Artillery.

This hias beent a week of raiuy and cold
weathlr. There was a heavy rainfall
Tnesdaa " evening and a coueple of light
oaus later in the week. Wednesday nighe
was the cldset we hare yet experienced
this seasn, and Thursday was the cold-
eat day. There was considerable ice via-
ible in the early morning. To-day is uu-
uesonably warm.

Mr. William Pugh Nicholls, eldest son
of the late Larry D. Nicholls, and con-
seqeaetly a nephew of ex-Gov. Francis
T. Nie•htla, was married in New Orleans

•aQthe A eof November to Miss Kate
Haggerty of that city. Mr. Nicholls
occapies a respoesible position in the
State National Bank, and is a geutleman
of excellent character.

The Jery Commissioners of this parish
will meet at the oice of the Clerk and
Recorder next Saturday, the 16th inst.,
at t) o'clock A. x, to draw a jury for
service at the February term of District
Court. As the 16th is the latest date
upon which the jury can be legally
drawn;, the Commissioners are requested
to make it a point to be in attendance.

Mr. Robt. Harry of Baton Rouge, agent
for the sale ofiwo popnlar books-Mark
Twains Prince and Pauper and Ridpath's
Hiast~r of the United States-was in
Donaldaonvile on Tnesday and favorled
as with a calL Mr. Harry took a large
number of orders in this town and vici-
mity am the octcasion of his first visit some
weeks ago, aad has delivered th a books
to all his subscribers.

We had the pleasure yesterday of
making the acquaintance of Mr. Eisen-
berg, the aecomplished Rabbi of the
Hebrew Congregationt Bikar Cholim of
this town, and foumal him a very a9ree-
sale yoang gentlemana. Mr. Eistenberg
has vimited the CnInr~ oitice on two or
thre oecasion', Int we had the mis-
f'rtune to be absent each time. We
•,arnely think he will be so lucky next
time he enlls.

The Post-office Department is con-id-

Pring the adljiability of abolishing the

Iohen Sams office, in this parish, as the

person appointed postmaster there has

failet to qualify. Those interested in

the maisntenanee of the otiice skonld take
immediate steps to hare some suitable

,idividual recommended who will take i

the position of postmaster. The editor

,f the CaHI:F will gladly !end any assist-

ace in his power to prevent the aboli-

tion of this office.
he Decembter term of the Circuit,

C(urt of Appeals for this parish win!l
,:en on Monday, the 11th inst. As we

.. re previtusly stated, there is only one

,.,e on the docket, and the term will

.,•rrefure be a brief one. The solitary!

-:it to be disprwed of is the opposition of

Widow ApelineMaoursn to the homeloga- i

non of the administrator's accnart in the

:";ce~ion of the late J. Doua-r Moson.
i accoetirn has been honettr•l tarte and

rlpiovr-d tby the j-dgment ot the Dis-

: Court, as to all other creditors ex-

. - Widow Monson. W 'a' opp.ei-

Ias was ma:tnained. Api.pe was miade

SCrc-.t C.nrt iub tiuen behalf t;f

S t.::t,: :,ir and i ortwr he:, the

.. ng rep,:c.te hiy PIni Ltche,
.. .. ' ,r r . and. the iit he..s ,y

i. N g. Wiaow 310,.,•, th,*

, 'n lee. e- .'le, rt d bi'- J- ig., - Ii •. H.

. genural ae tthrougatA thie tu 1. I- ,.t it
-a whit powder. and when piacexd in waer.

F~ams. sparkles, and tastes iast like roda ware.
i ,s very co agnd pleaisantc. acts genty upon

Somweis, rrherem aosaatipton. cures -ick
arflrche. qeer senach. heaTmr .

Aneag a mbetr of gentlemaen from
the cosu y e we ad the pleasure
of meetiagjau~ l r wn M.e-i re D. G.
Neams oft te UIf ward adn IL 0. Lan-
dry of wariler MrL Nems had a tah
crop an his ittle place, bat the waters
of the Landry crevase snbmepged nearly
all of it and the prodcet of one acre of
cae run through Mr. Gibiuoa's mill is all
he has to shew for the year's labor: We
hope hwi misfortune will be Cetpensated
for by a first-lass crop next year. Mr.
Landry has anished grinding and has
done splendidly. We heard the number
of hogaheads he realised, but it has es-
caped our memory, and we shan't guess
at it.

W. W. Dedrick, Eaq., is iu town again
after a visit to Missisippi, and is looking
up more evidence for the government in
relation to cases betre the French and
American Claims Commission froth this
section. This reminds us that we hare
heretofore omitted to report that the
claim of Mr. Louis Dalmas for property
destroyed by the Federals when Donald-
sonville was partially burned in 1862,
has been disallowed by the Comumission.
In a considerable majority of the cases
already passed upon the decisions have
been adverse to claimants, and in most
instances where a contrary result has
been aanoutaced, the amounts claimed
have been redaled.

Work was brought to a halt at Mr. J.
C. Cotield'a sugar-house by the breaking
of a roller shaft Wednesday night. The
damage will be repaired and operations
resumed by the middle of the coming
week. We are informed that a million
pounds of snor have already been made
on the magniticeut Point Honmas place
and that there are 45 acres of splendid
cane yet to grind. Owing to the favor-
able situation of Mr. Cofield's plantation
his cane escapes serious injury from ice
and friet when the crops of other planters
are badly hurt, hence it is unnecessary
to say that the Point Houmas cane has
not been affected injuriously by the
little freeze of the current week.

Tar RIv• aIDE.-The bar-room and
oyster saloon attached to the Riverside
Hotel, on Mississippi street, have been
purehased by that popular young gen-
tleman. Lenard T. Dutffl. Esq., and will
hereafter e couc!rnted under his man-
age• ent and proprietorship. The saloon
has been handsonmely rearranged and re-
titted and is now one of the neatest and
most attractive places of public resort in
towns. A pigon-hole table has been ad-
ded to the other tixtures and proves a
favorite featu re. Friend Lenard-the
boys still call him by his base ball name,
! Mack"-is esteemed by all who know

him, and we can not doubt that his le-
giou of friends will euconrage him with
liber'l patronage ill his new venture.

We had a call last week from Mr. J. B.
Billeisen, of Austin, Texas, nephew of the
late Joseph Billeisen of Donaldsouville,
who visited our town to dispose of the
property belonging to the snecession of
his deceased uncle, consisting of the
residence, shop, etc-, at the corner of
Lafourche and Ibervillo streets. Mr.
Fred R gge, proprietor of the popular
arber shop and hath roomd on Mi-si is-

sippi street. purchased the Billeisen
place, and we believe the investment
will prove a good one. Mr. Billeisn
runs a hotel ot the European plan in
Austin and is doing a good busiuness. He
reports the Texas capital as exhibiting
signs of marked progress and improve-
ment, and thitiks the place has a bright
future.

The many friends of that old anu; ster-

ling citizen. Mr. Adlard Landry, will be

glad to hear that he is recovering from

his recunt iudispositiou and gives every

pro.ise of being soim restored to his for-

mer healthy state of minud and body.

The anxiety and loss of rest consequent
upon the dangerous ilmness of one of his

sons, the work of taking off his crop,

angmentedl by the delay and worry re-

sulting front several accidents to his ma-

chinery, were making serious inroads

upon his plyjical and mental strength,

but happily a chante fi.r the better has

taken place and he now seems on the

Ligh road to complete recovery. It is

pleasant to hear that his crop is turning

out handsomely. He has already potted

over '?i0 hogsheadts and will be grinding

nearly two weeks longer. Last year he

made 93 hogsheads, year before last 195.

It rained cats and dogs-to use a com-

mon lepression-last Tuesday evenitg,

and people who had occasion to be out

in the rain, mud and darkness were in- I

deed unfortunate. The editor of this pa-

per was one of the unf',rtunates. It was

blacker than the inside of a cow, the rain

came down vith all enthusiasm not ex-

ceeded by that of a political torchlight

procesion. and the mud stuck closer than

a brother. We sounded several of the

street contractors new ditches and found
them of ample depth-in fact, they were
apparently rather too deep-for the oc-
casion. at least. We sat down once in a
while-not to rest. but because it was

easier to sit down than to stand up-and

accumulated so much of the soil of Lon-

isiana upon our person that a homestead

privilege would scarcely have covered
our vaule :'s real estate. We navigated

Railroad Avenue to its headwaters, hav-
ing been sulnmoned to the depot by tel-

egram to meet a friend on the evening

tr:a:u. ad we are morally convinced that
Washingtou's historical trip across the

Dieewaroe by night was a Sud~nay school

eiectr-:, ight p-nitc beside our da-rk and

pr:nios voyage. The ony wy wa we could
t.::n | s -.1:e sid ewa.k from the d:tch
and t]h .tree: wva by its excess cf water

over the uce ,:tid pretpodterance of mud

,ver. the chthr. If our town fathers-in-

law. the H,,. Mayor and Aldermen, had

:trtemipteCd ite rash feat of traveling the
uririmlc i thortoughfare of this thrivingi

little city last Tuesday evening. as we

did. th!ey woil.i provide means to buildt

a potuk walk to the railroad station even

if the had to gobble up the sacred tire
well fund or +.sacriSea a couape of poliee-

men ro do i.

Bas•- BALz..-A rery interemting serau
game of ball was played on Nolan Square
Sunday afterno• s between nincechosen
for the occasion, with Me•rs. Keating
and Cook as the " battery n on one side
and Meers. Tearney and Bentley on the
other. A majority of the players were
members of the Nolan club. The score
was as follows, the totals being the same

as those of the Bapides-Nolan game at
Alexandria:

e .ing.nine.... i 0 0 0 0 1 012-1i

The Nolan boys are highly pleased with
a new rule adopted by the Natiounal Base
Ball League this week at Providence,
where the League's legislative assoeia-

tiou has just closed its inaual session.

This rule prescribes that any ball dcliv-
ered below the pitcher's shoulder shall

he deemed legally pitched. Under the

rule heretofore existing the piteher was

nominally required to deliver tile ball

from below his waist, and although the

regulation has been ignored and consid-

ered a practical nullity all over the

country, the Nolans have been annoyed
and embarrassed in two or three of their

games during the past season by objec-
tiouns to the manner in which the ball

was throwun by their pitcher. This was

particularly the case at Alexandria,

where spectators joined the Rapides

players in urging complaiuts against the

delivery of the Nolau pitcher and in in-

sisting that the rule as written should be

adhered to, although the Nolans had vol-

untariiy waived a more important regu-

lation-that of the " foul strike "-be-

cause their competitors had not been in

the habit of observing it. We are glad

the rule with reference to the pitching
of the ball has been amended so as to

conform to the general custom in the
matter. The Nolans will hereafter be in
a positiou to fllow the written law of
the gauss as strictly as could be desired

by the maet exacting, now that the sec-

tion which was more honored in the
breach than in the observauce has been

sensibly amended.

DistRnuctCouar.--Judge Cheevers held
court on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day of the current week, and the follow-

ing business was tranusacted:

Leon Godchaux re. Sucee-.iun of Elot

Dicharry : the motion and rule herein

was tried on Wednesday and ThurWIay,
and judgment rendered in favor of plain-
titf, directing that he recover from- the

Sherit andtl Tax Collector 1ill 70, being

the amount retained in the latter's hands

for State and parish taxes of 1677 and
• ' on the succession property adjudi-

catedl to plaintiffat Sheriff ' sale. The
ground taken in the motion, as we have
previously repotted, is that the taxes are
prescribed and their payment can not
now be enforced. The Distlict Attorney,
representing the defendant in rule, cou-
tended that un evidence could be outer-
tained to traverse or explain the S'uerilff'
deed, and reserved bills of exception to
the rulings against him on this point. A
motion fir a new trial will h~ tiled.

R. H. Chapman rs. J. B. Jacobs: trial
concluded Tuesday and case taken ruder
advisemenit. -

Mrs. M. Israel rs. Succession of Alex.
Marchand, Mrs. Oliva Mirre, testamen-
tary executrix; judgmeut for plaintiff
for $4-10 71, with eight per cent. interces
from March 19, IS•1, five per cent. attor-
ney's fees and costs of suit.

Town of Donaldsouville rs. Fred. Fobb
and sureties; rule relative to admission
of report of experts taken up Wedues-
day and partially tried, then continued
to Thursday and on that day reassigned
for Monday, the 11th inst.

The cases of Leon Godchaax rs. Fal-
gence Bourgeois and same plaintiff re.
Succession of Alex. March:and have been
have been reassigned for Monday, 11th
inst., and of P. A. Jones. Sherilf. rr. C. Z.
Bllouin for Tuesday. 13th inst.

GUILD OF As~ENSION.--.t the instance
of Rev. Robt. S. Stuart, Capt. R. P. Lan-
dry and several other gentlemen. a lit-
erary and debating society has been or-
-ganized here nuder the title of the Guild

of Ascension. An election for ufricers
was held Monday evening of last week,
with the following result:

President. R. Prosper Landry;
Vice President. Dr. A. '. Love;
Se,:retary. I. 3i Cullloh:
Treasurer. John F. Terrio;
Committee on Protrammme of Exercises. J. X.

Keating. F. N. Gray, and K. P. Landryex.coIcio.

A committee on constitution and by-
laws which had been appointed at a pre-
vious meeting asked further time to re-
port and the request was ;granted. Last
Monday evening there was no quorunin of
members in attendance, and those present
adij:orned until next Monday. The meet-
ings of the Guild are held in Mr. Stuart's
little school rtou adjoining the Episco-

pa! chirch. The organiAz.tion1 is an ex-
cellent one and we hope to see it thrive
and becomie perlalie•et. The selection
of officers could not have beau more jn-
diEcius.

KNIGHTrs OF HosOR.--At the next
meeting of the Donaldsonville Lodge, K.
of H. officers will be elected for the ens:i-
ing year, and a full attendance of the
members is particularly desired. The:
imeeting will take place on Tuesday, the
19th inst., at Hook and Ladder Hall.
The new officers will be formally in-
stalled at the first meeting in January,
and it is probable some entertainment
will be devised in connection with the
ceremony. Several months ago we heard
the suggestion made that it would be a
goodl idea for the lodge to engage Prof i
Geo. Soule or some other prominent
gentleman to deliver a public lecture
here on the character and purposes of
the mutual benefit assocration appro-
priately entitled Knuights of Honor, and
the proposition impressed us favorably.
Such a lecture would uodoubt attract a
large audience, and its effect wouldi be
beneticial to the interests of the order in
general and to those of the Donaldson-
ville lodge in particular.

How She Saved Her Darf1u. t

"It s'" not f 1 so nervuui aiain ;isut
bnby'; thig." writes a crar,,ful mother.
"e alost lst our darling L.ian cholera in-
fa- tni. but happily heard of Parker's (.eer
Teni in t me. A few spoonf•hls von canr i
behl. and an occasie•oa dose k.-pe u* in gC*i
hetala.---Booklyan M•ekr.

AK7R  ADV TISME!TS..
Sheria's Sale.

&Stte of Lousiana--PH•ah of A.ce si-
T D JtrIt eD Uzt

John SolePr vs. Jame Jerry.

Y VIRTUE of and in obedience to a writ of
Pcrifcuiesisaed by the Hon. Twenty-Se

cond Judicial District Court, perish of Ascen-
sion. in the matterof ahn Solemo i. No 192.
James Jerry. to me erected, dated September
25 182. I have smisd and will aler for sale at
public auction. to the last and highest bidder.
at the Court-House door, of the parish of As-
cension, on

Saturday, January 20, 183,
at 11 o'clock A. i.. the following described
property. tn-wit:

A ce tain LOT or GROUND situatled in the
town of Donald•onville. parish of Ascension,
situated at the corner of St. Patrick and Con-
way streets. ,nd designated on the plm of said
town as lot No. (5) eight. togetbher with all the.
buildings and improvements thereon and there-
unto situated.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms and conditions--CAsa in United States

currency.
Parish of Ascension. December 9. 1•1

P. A. JONES. Sheriff.

Proceedings of Common Council,
Town of Donaldsonville.

REGULAR MEE-TING.
Co(ar-Horsu. Nov. 2S, 152

Mayor Israel in the chair.
Members Present-Messrs. Ferrier. Solosano

and Variani.
Abeent-Mesers. G1r..G Rte and Leche.
Mir. Hoise Levy. Jr., presented his commie-

sion as lSeretary of the Council vice J. J. Sal-
livan. Jr., removed srom the perish, which was
duly recognised and ordered spread upon the
minrtes.

The following report from the Collector was
received and adopted:
To th F Hon. Mayor and Members of the Com-

mon Council of the town of DInmaidonville.
Gentlee,n--I have the hour to submit to yc;u

the following report, to-wit;
Taxes collecedfor 1576... ........ $1 o0

.1.7............... 1 0U
.. .. 187............... 1 51

1. it...... ...... . 1 52

Lice; ce., 1" 2. ....... ........ ,3 75

Tot .......................... ...... #53 97I
RespectflUy submitted,

E. A. iAM3IREZ.
Co,•lctor.

The folluwing communication was rceived:
Doson.•,•r raLLL Nov. tS2.

To the lon. Mayor and Members ithe Cuom.

G ent•,ianc-The batture lot from the upper
line of my property to the line of the wharf
bettn va.:nt. and the towa is not deriving any
bonetit fr'im th.' same as it is. I propose to
erect a park on saud place. levci the same. plant
tretes ,-te.. and build a levee as soon as con-
ven-ser. for the great benetit of the town im-
prvement. Provided. that the Council will
give me the soile privilege for an unmolested
period of said property for twenty years. Bind.
mtu mIy'lf t turn over to said town said pro-
pirty with all the inmprovements thereon at the
expiration of the above stipulated time. Hop-
ine that your honorable body will meet favora-
ble with my proposition.

I remain yours r•spectfully,
EMILE VON HOFE.

On motion of Joe. Ferrier. duly seconded, the

abve, conmmuniantion was referred to a com-

mittee of three with the Mayor. The Mayor

appointed on said committee Messrs. Ferrier.

Varian ard S•1,oano.
The Mayor stated that he had appo uted V.C.

'nntrine and Joseph Thompson as assistant

constables for the better preservation of peace

until anter the holidays. The Mayor's action
was approved and the Council fixed the salary

at $30 per month.
On motion of Jos. Ferrier, duly seconded, the

asm of S50 which was appropriated to the Sec-

ret.ry as t•itary Inspector be annulled and

that said amont be appropriated to the assis-
taut constables.

On motion, duly seconded, the Council ad-

journed until Tuesday. December 5. list at 3
o'clock . x.

A true copy: MOISE LEVY. JR.,
Secre,..ry.

ADJOURNED M=EErIlNO.
CoerT-Hogsu. Tuesday. Dec. 5, llS.

Mayor Israel ;n the chair and the following

members present-Messrs. Leche. Ferrier,

Variani a.nd Solosano.
Abseat-Messrs. Ganet and Rose.
The minutes of the previous meeting were

real and approved.

The finance committee presented the following

report which wasveceived and adopted:
DOIALDStO•nLL., Dec. 5. ,1tsl.

To the Hor. Mayor and the Common Council
of the town of Donaldsonvdle.

We tehe undersitned members of this Council
co)mp.sig the finance committee beg leave to
make the following report: Your committee
has eramined the books of the Town Treasurer.
lun vouchers and receipts for the time com-
mencinr February 7, IS2. when they were last
examined, up to the 4th instant. The balance
on handt in cash amounteti on February 7. 15$2.
to J$1t2 74. We fnd that all mon:es paid into
the town treasury since that date have beon
properly entered and faithfully accounted for:
every voucher havini; been submitted to us anl
carefully examtine-. Tih, balance on hand
on the Ath of December. 1S 1, amounts to

.14 el). We irve appended the usual certificate
to the Tn.asurerrs cash book, giving him a quxe-
ta a:Ls to the matters examined by us to the date
of -aisds examination. We have also mes a
purti: examiniation of the books of the ('ollec-
tor. but tind it impossible to uive him a quietus
urti1 he makes the Treasurer properly enter on
some of hts receipts the soures Lcom which
the funds exhibited by sail receipts are derivod.
which can be done by reference to the Treasu-
rer's books. We are informed that the taxes of
1, 2 collccted so far amount to about $45, and
the licenses= to about $~t4.

Respectf•il submittni.
PAUL LECHE.
JOHN SOLOZA.NO.

The ci;mmittee on River Ferry made a verbal

rep.rt, ea' n,: that they had ;.ned a conta ct

with Mr. W. S. Cars for a ferry boat, to take

effect Januiry 11. 1 M:;, and her:by recommend

that the uanling of said fer.; be dised at the

foot of Lessardl at ert as a, w with rMr. Cary.
On motion. dunl seconded, the above rep,,rt

wase adopted.
I)n moea.n , f Prl L.ech. .!nsv oren.,e..! the,

f, .llow!r.g reoilution was adopt, l:

Resolr',. That the Treasurer be authorised to
bring anit immediately after the tirst day of
January. 153. against all lessees of town lots
who may owe any rent on said lote for the
amount of said rents and for the rescission of
their lenses.

Resoired further. That Mr. E. N. Pueh be
employed t, bring suits, and that his f.es he
fixed at twenty percent. on the amount received.
anid that the Treasurer he allowed no comimis-
sion on rents collected by saits under this reso-
tion.

On motion of D. Var'anL duly seconded. the
following resolu..on was adoptrd:

Resolired. That the Treasurer be anthorizri to
advertise for aite she I se of the Donahison..
ille :tMarket-Honse :, the 2 Jd day of January,

1-,3. ti n the fui•ow:-rg ter-ns and cond•,tmns,
to-Wit:

1. The purchaser t, furnish twelve equal
proim -ory Jates with g'ssl and soleent se-
cunty, payable in riteml t.atee currency
monthly.

2. The purchaser to deposit $25 cash with the
Treasurer upon adjudicr.tion of the" Iase to
se•r the faithful performance of the comdi-
tion- of the msale.

3.tThe market haurs to be rom 3 to , ,'clock
t. t. daily. and said market to be celoed at all
other ti~me except the front door on-Mississippi.
street. which will be k-prt opeI until sunset.
prnv-is.t rad"l'" be placed between the first
,d,-n from mid ron t door luring the clay-

time.
.No -•? , alr be erected or kept in the

m•bile. at the end of. or in the alleys of the
market. provided th; shall not apply to the
•etek and fruit etands at the present in ine
market-hon•.
5. The purchaser to comply winn all otri-

nanses of the tow• alretady exitin- in relation
to the lease and regulations of the market-I
house

The following bills were approved:
ItLadall Johnson $.l ,) C atholic graveyard 1 It!
C. Kline.... .... d ;x3 D. Varani.. .. .. 3 isi
lW. S-horher-r... 4 P : D. Varian........ C3 P5

. Variani .. ................... . 43)
On motion. duty seconded• the Council ad-

iourned.
A :e copy: M OISE LEVY. JR.. .

keerea-ry.

-WILL BE GIVEN BY-

AT PECEDr HAL.L
Tickets can be obtained from members of the Company, or at the

princiltd stores of the Town.

W. G. WILKINSON, CrrnITAMAN
JOS. M. KEATING, F. S. LEBLANC,
FRED. ROGGE, iH. SCIIAFF,

Committee of Arrangement for the Ball.

-- _EIw - -

ELLOW STOR
Corner Claiborne and St. Patrick Streets,

DONA A.TL)SO, I'TTTET T•1
Has recently been purchased by Mr. Louis Wild.and fitted

up, in every respect, as a First-Class

GRO CERY ,
WHERE HE WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A LARGE STOCK OF FRESH GROCERIES,
Provisions, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, etc.

LOUIS WILD, Proprietor. JOS. BRADFORD, Manager.

ick sals, small prnfits. Fair play is an eweL
RAILROAD AVENUE.

Look out for my sign. It hangs on the corner

F. LEROY,
Is the name. The place is

Opposite Texas Pacific R. R. Depot,
And don't you Forget it.

GROCER,
Is my business. and I sell Groceries, Provisionr, Wines.

Liquors. Cigar., Tobacco, Dry CGoods, Clothing.
Notions. Etc., as good in quality and as low in price as any one in

DONALDSONVILLE.
'ome and try me If you doubt i

S. G OETTE,
BOOT AND SUoQEAKER,

RAILROAD AVE-NUE

Donaldsonville, La.
Best of work at lowest rates. Satisftactio assured in every instance.

Saddler & Harness-Maker,

r - _

-DOT'LDiO+ : : :

z>~D(cr~rLwsc rA

VERANDAH

PRIVATE BOARDING
--BY--

FREDERIC BAYHA, Agt.,
75 Conti St., New Orleans.

Near Morgan'* Texas Depot.

F. L. TREPAGNIER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

tia issippi St., next door to post-offce
Donaldsonville, La.

Old gold and silver bought. Cluoks, watc-he
and jewelery sold and repaired.

ROC• , Agent,

SEn• vedl from Railroad Av enue to eaorner of
Chetinaehes and Attakapaj stre-ts.,

Oppoeite the Court-llou•se

DONALDSONVILLE LA.
Fresh Staple and Famiiy Gr•eerie. ete.

a• pwest ice.

H. F. KLVMPP, olOc. A. ffirBs

G. I3. REITSS & Co..
GENERAL

Commission Merchants, i
MILLERS' AGENTS,

No. 42 UNION STBEET,

NEW ORLEANS.I.
Cianignmeuta of Sugar. Molaaes. Miee

and Cotton aojtewi.t Lieral .otdiuree
made. Corru.epunder ee invited. Addrss
P. 0. Box li.

Sale of Ferry Leases.
PUBLIC -NU(MfE is hereby riven tiat L

IPreeiint of the Police Jr; of t c
td A ncen~-ioa will yroeid to ceti to the i h eI
iri, Jvd. at pabhie sation, at the 'oe nt-fIknie t
in the town o4f Do ak oiwilfr. oin

Tuesday. the 9th day of Janoary, I st1
at IIo~eloek A. .the leaae. ojf the f ii w:a;
errmen for and dnnga the yi-r I.l3
Lumville ferry. .in Bayou 1a.f.earehe
D omiaique ftarry, on the I nwio ,-r .
Ianuizae ferry. uppoaito Hbpe Vila.

Arnite ferry, uppoite Part ,nrrnti n

ounaidaousjlie. December 2. ltt*2.
E. T HAN iO!(

Peoiikat Pobe.- Jur.

TIE

PICAYU
SAW-MILL,

UALFM-L.E BELOW

LTUM B mRI 1
OF ALL KINDS

On Hand and Sawed to Order,
Orlers executed on shortest notics

A•U AT

LOWEST PfIlCV .
Eaoarage hone enterprisa Try the work

eme priesof the Picaryane Kil betwre go
else.here.

Address al Comnmunioatils to
ALFRED ESNEAItLT.

P. O. Box 54. Demaldsonville. La.

City Hotel,
Cor. Railroad Avenue and Iberrile Street

Donaldsonville, La.
P. LKFEVRE, - - - Propriet

The bar is always supplied with the best
Wines and Liouors. ljewly

Board au LoIdd i
Mrs. George Sthele,

.iV1. 145 R.cE UTRE RF ,
Near Magazine.

NEW ORLEANS.
Transient Boarders. $1 d58 per $r. Ge
table akd coamfrtable rooms. ap

Forget's Restauant,
No. 107 Customhouse street, bet.

Royal Mtd Bourbon,

NEW ORL ARN1 LA

Meals at All Hours.
ioose MID OARD Or TM ay, Wne? ion OrOnI

AT MOOfRATE 1 es.

JOHN fMcPERBT,
Boiler Making, Blacksmithing

and Pipe Fitting
.MISIsSIPPI STRE•T,

DONALDSONVILLE, LA.
All orders promptly and carefauly ezested.

mrt msuuas w
YOUTH and MArMMOD

A QUIDETN Wm.

experwee*. Dealt pims

rs ar • .wt •k• tt t D.Ihis !Toot asi oW 5 eM w .

A SPLENDIDB OPPITIIITY
-TO INVEST IN-

Va1 Tm Nty.
Extensive Sale

AT AUCTION!!
BY ORDER OP TUE POLICE JURY

OF THE PARISH OF ASCBNSION

OF A "LARGE NUMBER OP

To'w .nts
IN DONALDSONVILLE,

BY TIIE SHERIFF OF THE PARISH OF
ASCE.SION.

Y VITUE of the authority eted in mo by
the President of the Poslice cr of the upr-

ish of Ascension, pruant to Police Jary Orts-
nances No. 21, New Series, being Ordinances of
the Police Jury of this parish, adopted on the
11th day of July, 1882, and the amendatoty Or-
dinance thereto. being Ordinance No. I5. New
Seriet, adopted October 21. 1t•2, I will offer for
sale at public aotion at the Court-Houae door
of this parishe in the town of Donal dsnville.
on

Saturday, the bth day of Januaryr 1S:ti.
between the hours of 11 o'clock A. L., and 4
o'clock P. a., the following described property,
vi:

Lots Nov. 137. corner of Opelousas street and
Railroad Avenue. 136, 155 and 154. fronting
Rtailrod Avenue, 153 forming corner dL Ril-
ra.d Avenue and Claiborne streets, 148 fronting
on ('laiborne stro't, 113 forming theo corner of
Claiborne and Honuman streete, 14 an•i 143
fronting on Houma. street, 9 forming the
corner of Houmas and Opolousas streets and
97 anid 1 fronting on Opelomesatreet. in s•re
No. 3. broundl try Opelounsa, Hoomnas, C'?-
horn• ttr-eet and lilalrod Avenue-form.erly
('ahahanurae tr'-t--ituantend t the town of
D nalteanrth.l, iri said parish of Anreesion.
being the eame property granted to the Police
Jury of 'aid pariah by the State of Ljainianam
by an Act of the Legiasature approved March
30, 1i(, entitled ' An Art granting to the
Police Jury ,f the paria• f Ascension the lots
and buiklings errett.l by the btate. at the town
of Donald.onville, commonly called the State
House."

Said lots of ground measuring sixty feet
front, more or ls, by one handrle and twenty
deep, more or lens. French mrte.uregwith the ex-
eeption of the k',y Iotr Nos. 15 and 13. which
have a depth of one kmunied and ifty feet.
more or ieas.

T-r,.ea and Csf dififasr
One fourth of the price of adheastioe in

lawful current money of the United States,hall ibe paid meA on the day of sale, by the

adj••diatee at the time of the ad beaiati.
anti for the balance of the price of maid adjidi-
cation. the purefhaser shall f••aia hie three
several prosiory notaes in equal amemata,

lrawn sao sabasribed by him to his own order,

endorsat by him, and maie tsainabie at the oees
of the Psrih Treasmrer of the rinch of Aeen.iowr. one. two and three years after date, ead

stipulating to bear interes respeat wr a the
rt.' of egaht per ecutum per awnn groke date

until full nd Rual payment. which said prIem-
isory .-te shhll he erredl by special mort.

aire with vendor'4 lien and privilege on the
Li-as 'sit nLt asdiudlatedj as aforesajd. tapther,rith r• t the uual and -AecoY0 security

dan.c. and in t. 'r rectum attorney's fees inthe ,o+nt oft ur.it to cuisect ktit notes at their

Inr.trity in the event of ns.e-#.iaymet.
All act4 f 'atleotmtd #roeryg and begs ofrr,.•t.r! r. he paes besne the Parish Notarr

it t1 .epacse of the prmhCser.

A plan of tihe lots na be son at my offEe.end will be extubited on the dag of isl

Sheriff's c~fie, Parish of 6scasion, Decem.
her 1,5g. P. A. JWIEB,

btEr.Ei. of tLe Fahrif of 4eeg.


